
7/18/2021 HFC Board Mee�ng Minutes

HFC United Mission Statement
HFC United Soccer is a non-profit organiza�on that is commi�ed to providing a quality soccer program in
Has�ngs and the surrounding community. Our focus is to develop each member, whether they are a player,
coach, referee, manager, or parent to their fullest poten�al at all levels of par�cipa�on.

Vo�ng Board Members: Ceil Strauss (President & Indoor Rec), Brandon Scholl (Vice President), Vinnie DeGrote
(Secretary), Adrienne Haugen (Director of Recrea�on), vacant (Travel Director), Pam Onnen (Treasurer), Jason
Wenisch (Director of Communica�on and Marke�ng)

Non-Vo�ng Board Members: Immediate Past President (Jeremy Reuter), Jessica DeGrote (Interim Volunteer
Coordinator), Shannon Ellio� (Uniform Coordinator), Chad Stewart (Field Coordinator), Erin Stewart (Team
Manager Coordinator), Yander Sanchez (Referee Coordinator), Jennifer Lentz (Fundraiser Coordinator)

Staff: Amber Salzman (Girls Director of Coaching and Player Development), Shannon Ellio� (Administrator),

Westley Dayus (Boys Director of Coaching and Player Development)

A�endance: Ceil Strauss, Vinnie DeGrote,  Adrienne Haugen, Pam Onnen, Jason Wenisch, Shannon Ellio�,

Mike B,  Solberg, Amber Salzman, Westley Dayus

● 6 pm - Call to order, & approve minutes for 6/27/2021
Pam mo�oned to approve the mee�ng minutes for 6/27/2021, Adrienne 2nd Mo�on passed 4-0

● 6:05  Comments from club members:  None

● 6:10  Staff update (Ceil) Agreement has been signed with Shannon. She has started as of July 1st, and is

working on learning the registra�on system and other new systems.

● 6:15 Fall Rec update (Adrienne): 90 players registered so far for the fall rec season. Deadline is July 31st

and is a firm deadline. An email will go out to remind people of the firm deadline and to sign up.

● Admin updates (Shannon)

o Uniforms- Shannon has a list of sizing, cost for shipping may vary depending on the size of the

order and the �me frame for shipping.

o GotSports replacing GotSoccer Shannon is going to try and do a data dump some�me around

the 21st. There is some clean up that needs to be done. Some of it can wait �ll a�er

registra�on.  Shannon said there is a lot of data entry that needs to be done.

o New system for travel Player & Adult registra�ons

Financial updates

6/27 Board Mtg 7/18 Board Mtg

Checking 57,817.34 50,331.18

Savings 40,455.34 40,475.76

Total Liq. 98,272.65 90,806.94

Investment 135,775.11 135,775.11

TOTAL ALL 234,047.76 226,582.05



Last Month’s Financial Ac�vity

Revenue last month was under $500 because registra�ons were not ac�ve last month. That will pick up next

month.

The Club spent about $9,000 last month. The largest expenditures were DOC pay, travel referee pay, and

Summer Camp paid coaching and expenses.

Expected ac�vity for next month

We should see income from registra�ons.

New Admin in place so Club payments to employees will be at a new, higher level.

Other Treasurer Ac�vity

(1) Upda�ng DIBS spreadsheet. I am looking for help with contac�ng players whose forms and checks were

not given to the treasurer.

(2) Club taxes were prepared and submi�ed this past month. The Club Non Profit status renewal was also

submi�ed. ** I want to thank Radke/Mohrhauser for their pa�ent and thorough work.

Pam went over the budget for next year. The board made some minor adjustments.

Jason mo�on to pass the budget, Adrienne 2nd. The budget passed 4-0

Request for a refund for the summer travel season. A player was injured and hasn't played since May 1st.

Family is looking for a credit for next season. Pam made a mo�on to credit the amount paid minus $25 for next

season. Vinnie 2nd. mo�on passed 4-0

● 7:05 DOC updates (Amber & Westley)
o Camp wrap up - The DOC’s tried to simplify things and had a couple coaches on hand that the

players know. Saw a lot of development out of the camp.
o Season wrap ups - Some teams are wrapping up the season with the TCSL cup. Hearing from

the coaches and families that they miss the old MYSA State style wrap up of the season.
o Tryouts U9, U10, and U11 tryouts were held July 17th. So far it looks like we will have some

solid numbers at those 3 age groups. DOC’s are looking to update the try out forms to TCSL
verbiage from MYSA old verbiage.

Jason asked if we are going to do a corver camp in August. It would be a 2day camp before the fall
season. We would like a couple weeks to promote the camp. Looking at the 3rd or 4th week in August.
Rec starts August 28th. The camp would look like the week of August 24th. Amber is going to email LB
for scheduling.

● Other updates by board/coordinators: Adrienne asked about Brandon and where he has been. Ceil has
been trying to get a hold of him to see what his status is. Talk about the upcoming cycle for board
members. The Club is looking for a Travel Director and maybe a new VP. President, secretary and rec
director are all up for the upcoming cycle. Vinnie recommended star�ng to email the club about the
upcoming cycle for board members needed for HFC.



● Upcoming mee�ngs:
o Dates: August 15th, 2021 6pm ; Sept 19, 2021 6pm ; Oct (Annual Mee�ng)

● 7:15 pm Adjourn Adreinne mo�oned to adjourn, Vinnie 2nd, Mo�on passed 4-0

Future topics:
● August – By-law updates
● Workshop mee�ngs to cover key ac�ons, calendar, etc.


